Ja-Da
(Ja Da, Ja Da, Jing Jing Jing!)

Words and Music by
BOB CARLETON

Tempo di Ja Da

You've now heard all about your raggedy melodies, Ev'rything from opera down to harmony, But a Hawaiian strain, Ev'ryone seemed to have it on their brain, When

I've a little song that I will sing to you, It's going to win you thru and thru. There Ya-ka Hicky Hoo-la Do was all the craze, Why that's the one that had 'em dazed. The

ain't much to the words but the music is grand, And you'll be singing it to beat the band. Now And
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This composition may also be had for your Talking Machine or Player Piano

i
cony' heari of you; "VillO'VeWisp," But give a lit-tle lis-ten to this: It goes
here's a lit-tle mel-o-dy that you will find, Will lin-ger,lin-ger there in your mind: It goes

CHORUS With lots of Ja Da

Ja Da, Ja Da, Ja Da Ja Da Jing, Jing, Jing, Ja Da,

Ja Da, Ja Da, Ja Da Jing, Jing, Jing, That's a fun-ny lit-tle bit of

mei- b - dy. It's sooth-ing and ap-peal-ing to me, It goes Ja Da,

Ja Da, Ja Da, Ja Da Jing, Jing, Jing!

(Ja Da)
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